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'lo Mea Editor of ilie .Touîrnai of Editcoiion:
RRFvErE.5X> Sin,-

A luain idi lias a hobby la airer gruteful ta those îvlo have
kindly pcriiiittcd inii ta trot it out befora tiieju. Iis gratitude
la likcly, liowcver, ta verify flic praverli that it is a lively genso
of favors ta coule, and te show itself in a ferocious dotermination
te give lus benaf.lctors additiousl opportuuxities of viewing flue
ptrfoixnaiiccs cf lus favorite little animal. Yen irere liberal
etiotngh senie inountha nge ta allow ia pace for soa observations
ont tlue facility with îvhîclî instruction of a very valuanble k'ind
uiiglit ha givenî by tencluers suficicutly energetio and wcll rend te
folteir the evants cf atîy great cautcst, such. as t'hat whicli, Cauis
Dco I haà been closed by flie capitulation o? Paris, sud explain
flicir cifeets and reesfl their associations for tlic good cf bis moue
advanced schalars. 1 uttemptcd ta show liair nitxcî fliaucial
social, geograpliiesi aud historical knowledge inigit lie plcasîura-
bly and profitably iuxparted linftie îvay 1 have indicated.

Permit me once again, for pasitivcly the st finie, ta returu ta
fliat subject. I arn not nIl iiîîcaunieteiît te treat of iL, since I
have practised my amu nethod with a suceess that makes mie
sanguine cf its furtlier succesa witli otlier aud more competent
persans.

Since 1 irrote uîy luxt latter how great hava beau tlie changes,
lio% immense ftic calantities, lxow astolinding fthc suecesses, bow
sudden the fal, cf constitutions, peoples, arniies and citiez, lu thec
ivar.vexed plains o? Central Europe. Tite seeker after analo-
gies aud coiucidences aud lessons o? ane kiud or another %ilas cirer-
îvhelmed iif the multitude of thein, that week after week cf
charge sud hattie, sud scige and sortie, brauglît ta luis feet.
'Wlien your readers were casting flucir cyca over tIxe number cf
the JouitxýAt cantaining uîy latter, flhc telegrains mare aomîng iu
fast, sud filed full with historie n amas cf rivera aud cities that
ivere again ta ba made the strategie points, and the fields of a
neir aud uxat terrible coufiet. There is a species cf secret mn-.
ting -xixat requires f0 ho struek, vith a gloire to briug ont the
impression. I have slways thouglit cf if. lu counectiou with the
historie places cf Geruny aud cf France. There they stood, the
great cities, by the sea, and on the hanks of the stately fleming
rivera; tharo thcy clustered, flic little villages, ia fthc shade cf flie
fricndly hbis, lu fthc peaceful days, and fcw men thouglit cf theun
as mines cf historie menries, immortal lu tlue pages cf hisforical
irriters. Thie shipa caine aud ment withi their riches te fthc great
marts, the plouglis warc driven aud fthc harvest reaped, aye! aud
the clinrel halls rang out day by day calling men te worship
God sud pray for the peace cf princes, in flic villatges-sund the
millions cf growing associations mare bidden in fuemn, more like
secret writing ou the f'air page. But suddeuly they wore samitten
by the iron gauntiet of war, aud then the historie associations
caie ont in splendid and sparkling numbers. Antwerp recaled
the story cf ber siegea lu tlic dsrk days cf the Spauish Philip.
strnssourg tald us many a taie of mur, sud mauy a rarnantie
lcgend, sud many a weird fable about lier splendid cathedml
,pires. Tite Ithine fiung np, as it marc, upon lbs banko the Lid-
den associations of cenuties. Paris calledl us te witsess ta lier
glory tliet liad beau growving since Clovis. AIl these tliings,
besides the more inaterial affects cf flic ira., ware open when 1
wrotc at, te flua curions cye sud braiu of the studeut or flic
cacher, whie is culy a more advanced studeut te utilize îh flue

'vay 1 bave mentioned.
Since fhat tinie flic store of Icarniug, lu bistory sud legeud aud

fable, as -wcll as lu ecouoii science, lias been lavishly inereased
hy ftic eveuts cf tlîe past montlis. Thethlrcue cf ficNapoleoule
dynasty mas overthrown, sud lbs overthrow Qlike the overtbrow
cf ftic cruel gîtant la fti usual story, which rMesses brave kuiglits
sud fair, sircet ladies) disclosedl uothing fliat wua fair or sireet
but flie supports tluat bad7 propped it up, the intrigues fliat La
gafliered about it, ftic traditional poliey cf wlîieh if. bail beau the
agent, sud *illcd up ta oues mmnd flic avents cf flic precediug
changes, sud adaed ac more chaptar te the rcvalutiouary bis-
torycf France. The value cf flic lesson te be leamned froin such
n cveizt, bappening lu aur cmn fime, sud beard of wifli snob

Miraculous rapidity, that cre the sAtouts cf flic Panisiana have
died amay tlîe celo lias croased flic chaunel and fli c ean and
startledl us liera lu our quiet northern sud western bornes, is far
grenter fitan the Icason ta lie leamned from the study cf suy past

rêvolution, for tiiose irbo arc too yotung ta ho intiniately ne.
quaintedl iitia the Minute occurrences in bisttory. But for those
îvho do know sorncthing of pasB bistory, the lessoîi of the crents
of 1870 are iniereased infinitely in value. That fair and tender
lady wlio gatliecd up lier robes and fled ta the yacht of tlic
chivalrous, loyal-hcartcd E ngliali genticuisn-ureiy the finest of
al] geuticuei-doca blie net rcinind the student of tlint otiier fair
and iufinitely more unfortunste lady whlo iras also a quccu of
the Frenchi and.ilain the Frenchi, to their shai, murdered-,
and (loa sh not remind liiii of the other fliglit.s, the flights of
Iocuis X VIII., of Loutis Phillippe, of Chiarles X.; and the lesson
of it ail la, iu part, that tlic "I iioL "-not tie people-the great
eity miob la cirer the sainc,-brutal, bloody, selfleli, riotous, fac.
tiens, rcruoi novarivi dupidIi forever-ud thnt the weAknesses as
well as the vices of kings bring punishineuts upon nations.

But there are also lessons ta ba leurned (I amn but hiating nt
thoin) frein otfîcr eventa, sub3cquent ta the downfall of the
empire, îvhioli tîrose who are teacbing history aboula sei2e upon,
ta impress these every day lessous more dcoply ou thieir pulp!Iw~
zninds. Feor instanicc, itlaeasy to give tesniartadvauccdpipils
an excellent comprehiension of tho revolutionary perio f !Ci48,
by rcfcrring to the newspapers of ta-ay in wvhich, even the young
take sedeep au intereat. For the rising of 1870 was juiitas com-
plete a copy of the riaing of 1848 as could bc expeetedl frein t'ho
diffcece of tîme and the chaugcs iwrought iu twenty cventful,
progressive yesrs. Just as the Empress flcd lat ycar, sa Ring
Phillippe lied in '48. Just as the Itepublican, gclvemnient o f
1870 was compelled to seize dictatorial powars aud impose heavy
taxes and inake levies, sa ith the goverument of 1818. -Just as
the Ieds of to-day are disafliectedl, se were they in 1848. Juat
as they violated the churclies and raised barricades in 180, aud
Lad te be s'.ot into aubinission, s0 ilth thern aI.so in 1848. Just
as the Republican niovement of 1818 e uded ln a monarchy, sa
aise in 1871 things are tending, also, monarehy-wiso ln France.
In this, way one imagines au interested teacher might inii.ress; his
moit advanced and brightest pupils ivith lcnowledge thiat they
would nover forget, becausa it iras so brauglît home to thein by
fthe vivid illustrations before their own cyca, in their own tiîue.
We teach chidren ta read casily by the lîelp or pietîîres-to do
as 1 suggast la auly the saine system, applied te advanced pupits
*with for greater chances of succesa. WVe negleet the events of
our own day tee mucli. How many advanced pupils, lîow many
who are not pupils, are iutinmatcly aequaintedl wlth the gavera-
ment and condition of countries lin this very fiie ? Not a very
great many, compared wvith the mimber who lcuow% of the coin-
paigns of Cyrus and Coesar. In fact, until very lately, it was
next fa impossible'for the average pupil te obtain a kuowledge
cf miodern niatters. Sel ool life iras toc short, is tee short yet, ta
carry people frout .Adam te Baron Hasussmann airer the Listoricul
higli-roads; sud yet flhc knowledge, of modern affaira affôrds Mnost
pleasure and profit ta the average youug seholar. Tbeé only
reniedy I eau sc is f0 begin differeutly-to, hegin ivith Baron
Ilausmnanu and te go gradually back, ta Adama if tike alloa, if
not, as far as is possible. 1 thiuk a young persan irbo 'wishes
ta get a kuowlcdge Gf say Englishi political. history, will do best te
begia with Mr. Gladstone au d go back, through the ramerstenis,
and Pitis, and (Iranvilles, and Walpoles, and Ceeuso, and Wol-
sing7tiani, hsck te Becket, and to Anselin, if hie 'wishes. Begi'u-
uing iif Gladstone, hie lias a deep, living Interest lu the subjeet
of bis study. The solcin, triasaphant sonnas of tlie great
preluer's reforin speeches are yct in his cars. Tlla sigus of te
greai political struggle arc yet plain te bis eyes. He will carry
baek with hint into the earMer finmes the iuterest Lie bagai 'with,
ta Lis inanifest gain. If anc irislis ta obtain a knowledge'cf tIi6
religions leeisation of England for Ireland, ivhare cSn be begin
bis studies iif such, absorbiug inter et sud such hope cf succa
as at fthc pertid cf thec »is-establishrnent, Janusry 1, 1871. If Lie
ishes te obtain a knowledge of modem Roman history, 'whero

eau hoe begin iif inforest Latter titan nt the date cf the recent
invasion. Beginning ivith VictorE mma nue], he willhbave inferest
enougli te carry hlmi baclr ta Caroxu, te Joacheni Mura.te B3at-
harassa, a the. gay, the brave, the irise, thec relentlcas land the
godles Frederla," wia wus ftc dreaded of infidels and the
curscd of papes, thec terrer of the Germas lards and if. lust the
meck stitor for pece; sud baek, if lie ivill,, te Aruold cf Besia,
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